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referred to again and 
again—at will. 

INVESTIGATE 

Granville County has 

many business and 
farm opportunities. In- 

vestigate, then invest. 
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Sen. Scott Advises 

Farmers Appty Earty 
For Emergency Loans 
Senator W. Kerr Scott today 

urged North CaroHna farmers to 

put tn thetr appiications for neces- 
sary Farmers Home Administration 

emergency ioans "just as soon as 

possible." 

The Senator said farmers in 59 

Tar Heei counties are eiigibie for 

emergency FHA loans as a resuit 

of damages by Hurricane Haze) 

and iast summers drought. 
The FHA. Scott sc id wiii make 

emergen< y iua'is to farmers in the 

affected counties uiitii Dec. 3i. 
1955. However, he said it is "mighty 
important" to get applications in 

for such iohiis a$ soon as possible 

to insure needed funds for the 1933 

crop year 

Under provisions of the FHA 

emergency loan program, farmers 

can obtain money for feed. seed, 

fertilizer, labor and repairs during 
the coming years. However. FHA 

mails are availabie oniy after pri- 
vate credit nus been exhausted. 

"The iaw is designed." Scott 

said, to enabie farmers who have 

HOWARD BROS. 
WiHiamsboro St. KELWAY HOWARD Oxford, N. C. 

nee more may the 

Chrittmat Star tend itt 

Netting down with the tame 

giad meaning it brought to 

Bethiehem. And at we yieid 

our heartt to the tpirit of 

tendemett which pervadet 

the Chrittmat air. may we 

remember the heavenly love 

which came into thit worid 

the night Chritt wat bom. 

that we keep Chrittmat truiy, 

oniy when we permit the iove 

of the Chritt to enter our 

heartt and livet May you en- 

joy a truiy Merry Chrittmat 

and a Happy New Year. 

MEDFORD MOTORS, !NC. 
^our Ford Dea!er 

been hard hit by the drought and 
hurricane to matte another crop, it 

is something to tide them over for 

another year." 
Scott said tn view «f the tremen- 

dous tosses farmers suffered in 

eastern and Piedmont counties due 

to the hurricane and drought there 

wit] undoubtediy be targe numbers 
of farmers appiying for these ioans 
For that reason, it's very important' 
to get it< appiicaticna immediateiy ! 

m tract to have ready cash ,o start 

spring crops. 
Applications for the ioans. Scott i 

said, can be made through county i 

FHA offices. 

CHS Contributions I 
Are Fatting Behind 

New Contributors Reported 
but Overaii Gifts Not Ade- 

quate for Need 

GREENSBORO. Dec. 23. The 

Christmas Fund Drive of the Chii- 

dren s Home Society feii behind for ; 

the first time this week with con- 

tributions amounting to $23,549.90 ! 

through Friday. Dec. if. the 19th 

day of the 'drive, according to 

Charies W. Ooid. Jr., president of 

the society's board of directors 

The increase tn the number of 

new contributors this year indi- 

cates a new public awareness to the 
need for good adoptive work, but 

the decrease in the amount of con- 

tributions has caused the current 

campaign to tag behind iast year's 
drive. 

Harriet L Tynes, executive di- 

rector of the suefety. attributes 
much of the increased interest to 

the work of 79 Junior Womens 
Ciubs in North Carolina who 

adopted the society as a state pro- 
ject five years ago. Through ar- 

ranging meetings featuring the so- 

ciety, through conducting member- j 
[ snip dhves and benefits for the so- 
} ciety in non-Chest areas, the Ju- 

nior Women have served ts unofh- 
ciai representatives of the society. 

CHURCH 

OXFORD MKTHODIS 
Ruaaeii s. Harrison. 
8:48 a. m. Church school 

il a. m. Morning worship. 
6 p. m. Methodist Youth Feiiow- 

ship. 
Friday. 7:30 p. m. MYF Sub-Dis- 

trict meeting at Stem. 
There wiii be no choir rehearsais 

this week or next week 

ST. STEPHEN S EPISCOPAL 

I Rev. Aiban Richey. Rector 

7:30 a. m. Episcopai Hour of the ' 
Air. WOXF. 

j Sam. Celebration of Hoiy Com- 
munion. 

i 9:43 a. m. Church schooi. 

H a. m. Morntng prayer and ser- 

j mon. 
} 6:30 p. m. Young Peopie's Service 
League. .s'- 

CHRfSTfAN SCIENCE 

Tile everpresent power of God 

which brings courage, joy and heat- 

ing to men of ait ages, wherever it 

; is understood, wiii be emphasized 
at Christian Science services Sun- 

day. 
The iesson-sermon entitied Chris- 

tian Science, wiii indude the foi- 

iowing seiection from the Bibie 
I Matthew 2:1.2): Now when Jesus 

was barn in Bethlehem of Judaea 

in the days of Herod the king, be- i 

hold, there came wise men from the ! 

east to Jersusaiem. saying, "Where 
^ 

is he tha' is born King of the Jews? j 
for we have seen his star in the ! 
east and arc come to worship him." j 
Readings from Science and ; 

Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Marv Bake: Eddy wiii include 

the foiiowing passage (108:24): 1 
"When a new spiritual idea is 

borne to earth, the p.ophettc scrip- 
ture of. Isaiah is renewedly fuifiii- 

ed: 'Unto us a chiid is bom .... 

and his name shaii be caiied Won- 

derful'." 
The Goiden Text is from II Pe- j 

ter (1:21): The prophecy came] 
not In oid time by the will of man 

Bunding Hat rtna ARE MVt I 

[ tenrce!—that ^ NOT at SAMUEL 

HAYiS HARDWARE m CLARKS 

) V tLLE, VA. For the pant three j 
! year* they have been haytng then 
! SiiLUVORK and "Mat of then 

Rd'tLDfKG MATERtAL th CAR 

LGAD qaantii'en ** their niiot 

I mentn of rationed materia! are. 

targer than moot of thetr eompett 
torn. Buying in iarge qnantitton to 

another reaaon why they enn an!) 

uneaper. You can naee a tot of 

money on that new hoaao or re 

modeitng job by baying from them 
Aah aome of your frtomto ahd they 
wit) te!) yoa how moeh they aaeed 

by baying from SAMVEL DAViS 
HARDWARE, and frtendn. the 

qnattty of their materiah to ahaor 

panned too. Another thing, they Wlii 
deiiver year materia! rqHtt to yoaw 
door and on time too, no that year 
eonntmetion wiB not hO ht<d op- 
O M ea frt tf 

but holy men of God spake as they 
were moved by the Holy Ghost 

' 

NOVEMBER MfLK PRODCtTfON 

RALEIGH.—Estimated November 
milk production in North Carolina 
totaled 141 million pounds—a rec- 

ord high for the month according 
to the N. C Crop Reporting Ser- 

vice. The November flow showed a 
seasonal decline of H million 

pounds higher than production 
during November 1953 and 27 mil- 

lion pounds above the 1943-52 aver- 
age for the month. 

U. S. milk production during No- 
vember. estimated at 8.4 billion 

pounds, was only a iiitic above Iasi 

year's previous record for the 

month, but was nearly 10 per cent 

above the 1943-52 November aver- 

age. 

OXFORD HARDWARE (0. 
HiHshoro Street 

Use i^dtrer Advertising For Best Results 

TO OUR 

CUS70MERS and fR/FNDS 

iHKRY CHRtSTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Sent with our SINCERE THANKS for the friend- 

ship shown and business given us during the past 
year. 

We appreciate it and hope to be of further service 
in the years ahead. 

CRANV!LLE LOCKER PLANT 
GUTHR!E WATSON, Mgr. 

WE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY. DECEMBER 

25. AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 27 

^Joyful and triumphant, the message of 
Christmas echoes once more throughout the world, 

lifting every heart with its glorious 

promise. May the inhnite blessings of the Day surround 

you and your family and abide 

with you throughout the years to come. 

PENNY FURNITURE CO. 
HiHsboro St. Oxford, N. C. \ 
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